Triassic dolomites occur pervasively in the Western Sichuan Basin. Although these strata have been deeply buried and affected by multiple phases of dolomitization and dissolution, some intervals in the upper part of the Leikoupo Formation have developed high porosity. Based on their petrographic and geochemical features, three major types of dolomite fabrics are recognized, namely, dolomicrite, fabric-retentive dolomite, and fabric-destructive dolomite. Geochemical evidence indicates that the dolomicrite formed following the Sabkha model in a low-temperature hypersaline environment, as these rocks exhibit abnormally high Sr and Na contents, lower Fe and Mn contents, δ 18 O values generally ranging from −1.70 to −1.67 (with an average value of −1.69 ), and higher Mg/Ca ratios. The fabric-retentive dolomite formed following the seepage-reflux model in a shallow burial environment, and these rocks exhibit the highest 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios, δ 18 O values generally ranging from −6.10 to −2.50 (with an average value of −3.98 ), and a wide range of Fe and Mn contents, indicating that they may have been altered by meteoric water. The fabric-destructive dolomite formed following the burial model at elevated temperatures; these rocks exhibit the lowest Sr and Na contents, δ 18 O values generally ranging from −7.01 to −6.62 (with an average value of −6.79 ), relatively higher Mg/Ca values, and lower 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios. The early Sabkha, seepage-reflux dolomitization and penecontemporaneous periodic meteoric freshwater selective dissolution processes formed multi-period, overlapping moldic pores, algal framework pores, and intragranular dissolution pores. The superposition of organic acid dissolution during the burial period is the main controlling factor of the formation of deeply buried, high-quality dolomite reservoirs in the Leikoupo Formation.
Introduction
With the continuous innovation of science and technology, the degree of exploration in oil and gas with middle and shallow layers has been comprehensive. Deep and ultra-deep reservoirs have gradually become important new fields for the development of oil and gas resources, while deep reservoirs often exhibit poor porosity due to having undergone intense compaction and destructive diagenesis. Some carbonate reservoirs that have undergone different stages of dissolution, dolomitization, structural fractures, abnormally high pressures, and early hydrocarbon charging can still maintain good reservoir space even at burial depths of more than 5000 m, such as the Ordovician dolomite reservoirs in the Mills Ranch Field (7663-8103 m), the Madden Formation dolomite reservoirs in the Wind River Basin (7000 m), the Smackover Formation dolomite 
Materials and Methods
A total of 102 samples were collected from the three wells of the Triassic Leikoupo Formation, in the western region of the Sichuan Basin, with burial depths ranging from 5500 m to 6500 m. A total of 86 samples were selected for thin section observation. The sections were prepared for multipurpose analysis with blue-dyed epoxy impregnation and double-sided polishing. Geochemical and sedimentary environmental information were obtained using cathodoluminescence images obtained using a CL8200 MK5 system with an acceleration voltage of 30 kV, a beam current of 2 nA and a working distance of 5 mm.
In situ carbon and oxygen isotope analyses were performed using a Nd:YAG laser microprobe in the Geological Laboratory of Research Institute of Exploration and Development, Southwest Oil and Gas Field Company, Chengdu, China. The laser probe micro-sampling of C and O from dolomite for isotopic analysis was achieved by focusing a laser beam with a wavelength of 1064 nm and a diameter of 20 μm onto a sample situated in a vacuum chamber to ablate a small area on the sample and liberate CO2 gas. After purification, the CO2 gas was led directly into a Finnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Waltham, MA, USA) for isotopic analysis. The carbon and oxygen isotopic compositions herein were recorded using conventional δ 13 C and δ 18 O notations 
A total of 102 samples were collected from the three wells of the Triassic Leikoupo Formation, in the western region of the Sichuan Basin, with burial depths ranging from 5500 m to 6500 m. A total of 86 samples were selected for thin section observation. The sections were prepared for multi-purpose analysis with blue-dyed epoxy impregnation and double-sided polishing. Geochemical and sedimentary environmental information were obtained using cathodoluminescence images obtained using a CL8200 MK5 system with an acceleration voltage of 30 kV, a beam current of 2 nA and a working distance of 5 mm.
In situ carbon and oxygen isotope analyses were performed using a Nd:YAG laser microprobe in the Geological Laboratory of Research Institute of Exploration and Development, Southwest Oil and Gas Field Company, Chengdu, China. The laser probe micro-sampling of C and O from dolomite for isotopic analysis was achieved by focusing a laser beam with a wavelength of 1064 nm and a diameter of 20 µm onto a sample situated in a vacuum chamber to ablate a small area on the sample and liberate CO 2 gas. After purification, the CO 2 gas was led directly into a Finnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Waltham, MA, USA) for isotopic analysis. The carbon and oxygen isotopic compositions herein were recorded using conventional δ 13 C and δ 18 O notations with respect to the Vienna Peedee belemnite (VPDB) standard, respectively. The precision and reproducibility of both isotopic analyses are at least ±0.2 . Pure strontium for isotopic analysis was separated from the centrifuged dissolved samples using an AG50W × 8(H + ) cation exchange column and hydrochloric acid leaching. The blank values for all steps are approximately from 2 × 10 −10 to 5 × 10 −10 g. The error is expressed by 2σ(±).
Major/trace elements analysis were measured on an inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES) housed at the Key Laboratory of Petroleum Resources Research, Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Lanzhou, China. The instrument model was Elan DRC-e (PerkinElmer corporation, Waltham, MA, USA). The detection limit was from 0.01 to 0.2 µg/g. The analysis error is less than 3%.
Results

Petrography
The lithologies in the study area of the Leikoupo Formation comprise dolomite and limestone carbonate, as well as evaporites. Based on petrographic observations, the major diagenetic processes that have affected this rock unit include microbial micritization, calcite cementation, mechanical and chemical compaction, neomorphism, dolomitization, and anhydritization. Three dolomite types can be distinguished in the Leikoupo Formation carbonates: (1) dolomicrite; (2) fabric-retentive dolomite; and (3) fabric-destructive dolomite.
Dolomicrite
This type of dolomite is microcrystalline to finely crystalline and comprises subhedral to anhedral crystals ( Figure 2a ). These dolomites are mostly dense and lack algal layers and bioclastic dolomite. This type of dolomite primarily forms in low-energy sedimentary environments and is partially to completely dolomitized. Fine-scale depositional structures (i.e., laminations, birds-eye structures and bioturbation structures) are well-preserved. This type of dolomite is associated with anhydrite nodules and calcite cementation.
Fabric-Retentive Dolomite
These dolomites are euhedral to semi-euhedral crystalline rocks. The original sedimentary structures (i.e., laminations and birds-eye structures) are well-preserved and mainly include algal framework dolomite (Figure 2b ) and dolomite with precursor carbonate grain textures (Figure 2c ). These dolomites are produced in high-energy environments and are partially to completely dolomitized. The boundaries of the grain textures and algae skeletons are clear. The intergranular pores are dominantly filled with dolomite cement, and anhydrite and calcite cements are occasionally visible. The occurrence of slightly compacted contacts between dolomitized grains suggests that dolomitization took place before significant burial occurred. The dissolution of gypsum or calcite can be seen under the microscope. 
Pore Types
Two pore types can be distinguished in the Leikoupo Formation carbonates: (1) dissolution pores, such as algal framework pores (Figure 2b (Figure 2d ), which mainly occur in the fine crystalline dolomites formed by dolomitization. The most important pore types are the algal framework pores, intergranular dissolved pores, and moldic pores, which account for 70% of all pores. These pores vary in shape and are mainly developed in the fabric-retentive algal framework dolomite.
Cathodoluminescence (CL) Analysis
Luminescence in carbonates is mostly controlled by the relative abundances of Mn 2+ and Fe 2+ in the crystal lattice [21] . Mn 2+ is considered to be an activator and Fe 2+ is considered to be a quencher, meaning that higher amounts of Mn 2+ lead to bright luminescence and high amounts of Fe 2+ cause dull luminescence or non-luminescence [22] . Most dolomites in the Leikoupo Formation exhibit dull luminescence or non-luminescence, which is related to their lower Mn contents. The fabric-retentive algal framework dolomite and dolomite with precursor carbonate grain textures display bright red luminescence (Figure 3c -f). The fabric-destructive dolomite that has undergone strong diagenesis shows moderately bright luminescence, while the dolomicrite shows dull luminescence (Figure 3a The carbon isotopic compositions of carbonates are indicators of the carbon sources incorporated during carbonate formation. The δ 13 C values of dolomites are mainly dependent on the relative amount of CO 2 supplied from pore water carbonate ions, the dissolution of biogenic carbonate precursors, and the degradation of organic matter [23] . The δ 13 C values of the dolomites and pore-filling calcite range from 1.95 to 6.1 and 0.31 to 2.13 , respectively.
The salinity index Z and paleo temperature T are two indicators that can be used to determine the salinity and temperature of dolomitization using C-O isotopes [24] . These two indicators are calculated as follows: Z = 2.048(δ 13 The carbon isotopic compositions of carbonates are indicators of the carbon sources incorporated during carbonate formation. The δ 13 C values of dolomites are mainly dependent on the relative amount of CO2 supplied from pore water carbonate ions, the dissolution of biogenic carbonate precursors, and the degradation of organic matter [23] . The δ 13 C values of the dolomites and porefilling calcite range from 1.95‰ to 6.1‰ and 0.31‰ to 2.13‰, respectively.
The salinity index Z and paleo temperature T are two indicators that can be used to determine the salinity and temperature of dolomitization using C-O isotopes [24] . These two indicators are calculated as follows: Z = 2.048(δ 13 Cd + 50) + 0.498(δ 18 Od + 50) [25, 26] and T = 31.9 − 5.55(δ 18 Od − δ 18 Ow) + 0.17(δ 18 Od − δ 18 Ow) 2 [27, 28] , where δ 13 Cd, δ 18 Od and δ 18 Ow are the isotopic compositions of dolomite (VPDB) and seawater (SMOW). The results show that most dolomite samples have Z values of >130 (Table 1) , which indicates that these dolomites were formed in a high-salinity saltwater environment. The dolomicrite could have formed at temperatures between 40 and 45 °C, whereas the fabricretentive dolomites, fabric-destructive dolomites and pore-filling calcite could have formed between 50 and 75 °C, 75 and 80 °C, and 85 and 95 °C, respectively (Table 1) . Thus, the results of oxygen isotope thermometry indicate that the fabric-destructive dolomites and pore-filling calcite formed at relatively higher temperatures. 
Strontium Isotopes
The Sr isotope compositions of these samples are shown in Figure 5 and Table 1 Table 1 ). Both of these ranges are lower than the theoretical values of CaO (30.41%) and MgO (21.86%) in stoichiometric dolomite. The fabric-destructive dolomite has lower Mg/Ca ratios and exhibits a negative correlation between MgO and CaO, which indicates that the recrystallization of dolomite occurred after the burial stages. The dolomicrite has higher Mg/Ca ratios, with a positive correlation that reflects the rapid crystallization of dolomite in a penecontemporaneous evaporation background [29, 30] . Table 1 ). Both of these ranges are lower than the theoretical values of CaO (30.41%) and MgO (21.86%) in stoichiometric dolomite. The fabric-destructive dolomite has lower Mg/Ca ratios and exhibits a negative correlation between MgO and CaO, which indicates that the recrystallization of dolomite occurred after the burial stages. The dolomicrite has higher Mg/Ca ratios, with a positive correlation that reflects the rapid crystallization of dolomite in a penecontemporaneous evaporation background [29, 30] . 
Trace Elements Strontium
Sr is one of the most important trace elements associated with dolomite. The concentration of Sr depends on the crystalline habit of dolomite, the properties of the diagenetic fluid (such as salinity) and the precursors of dolomite, which include many factors [6, 31] . Primary dolomites contain higher Sr contents than secondary (diagenetic) dolomites [32] . The dolomicrite records the highest Sr 
Sr is one of the most important trace elements associated with dolomite. The concentration of Sr depends on the crystalline habit of dolomite, the properties of the diagenetic fluid (such as salinity) and the precursors of dolomite, which include many factors [6, 31] . Primary dolomites contain higher Sr contents than secondary (diagenetic) dolomites [32] . The dolomicrite records the highest Sr contents, ranging from 1122 µg/g to 3968.9 µg/g (with an average value of 2545.5 µg/g), which are higher than those of the dolomites that precipitated from normal seawater, i.e., 470-570 µg/g [33, 34] . The fabric-retentive dolomite record a wide range of Sr contents ranging from 83.3 µg/g to 126.2 µg/g (with an average value of 101.3 µg/g), which indicates that their associated dolomitization was affected by multiple factors. The fabric-destructive dolomite has the lowest Sr content, ranging from 59.6 µg/g to 91.5 µg/g (with an average value of 72.5 µg/g), possibly reflecting recrystallization during late burial diagenesis (Figure 6b , Table 1 ) [35] .
Sodium
Sodium is the most abundant cation in seawater, and it has been recognized as a paleosalinity indicator in ancient fluids [36] . The dolomicrite has the highest Na content (with an average value of 980 µg/g) compared to the other types of dolomites, which indicates that this dolomite was related to the dolomitization of high-salinity pore-water fluids in the penecontemporaneous stage. The Na contents vary relatively widely in the fabric-retentive algal framework dolomite (with an average value of 863.0 µg/g) and dolomite with precursor carbonate grain textures (with an average value of 879 µg/g), and the fabric-destructive dolomite has the lowest Na content (with an average value of 800 µg/g) (Figure 6c , Table 1 ). These data reflect obvious differences in the diagenetic fluid involved in the dolomitization process.
Iron and Manganese
Since the contents of Fe and Mn in seawater are much lower than those in formation water, a reducing environment makes it favorable for Fe and Mn to replace the Ca and Mg ions in the dolomite lattice [37] . In contrast to strontium and sodium, the contents of Fe and Mn in diagenetic dolomites are higher than those in early dolomites. The Fe and Mn concentrations in the dolomites of the Leikoupo Formation range from 80 µg/g to 560 µg/g (with an average value of 371 µg/g) and 10 µg/g to 32 µg/g (with an average value of 24 µg/g), respectively ( Figure 6d , Table 1 ). The dolomicrite has the lowest contents of Fe and Mn. The fabric-retentive dolomite and fabric-destructive dolomite have relatively higher Fe and Mn contents, which are consistent with their bright red luminescence. Some algal framework dolomites have abnormally high Fe content, which may be related to the influence of Fe-rich fluids in an open environment during the early diagenetic stage [30, 38] .
Discussion
Dolomitization Models
Petrologic and geochemical data reveal that the Leikoupo Formation carbonates have undergone Sabkha model, seepage-reflux model, and burial model processes and experienced multiple dolomitization processes during their deposition and burial stages [16, 20] . The schematic model for the dolomitization of the Leikoupo Formation in the study area is shown in Figure 7 . [16, 20] . The schematic model for the dolomitization of the Leikoupo Formation in the study area is shown in Figure 7 . 
Discussion
Dolomitization Models
Petrologic and geochemical data reveal that the Leikoupo Formation carbonates have undergone Sabkha model, seepage-reflux model, and burial model processes and experienced multiple dolomitization processes during their deposition and burial stages
Sabkha Model
The Leikoupo Formation was deposited in an evaporative intertidal-supratidal flat environment [16, 20] , and its calculated Z values of ancient salinity are generally higher than 130, thus reflecting a relatively limited-evaporation background. The dolomicrite records relatively positive δ 18 O values, 
The Leikoupo Formation was deposited in an evaporative intertidal-supratidal flat environment [16, 20] , and its calculated Z values of ancient salinity are generally higher than 130, thus reflecting a relatively limited-evaporation background. The dolomicrite records relatively positive δ 18 O values, higher Mg/Ca ratios and abnormally high Sr and Na contents, indicating that these dolomites formed in a low-temperature, hypersaline environment [29, 39] . The dolomicrite with lower Fe and Mn contents and dull luminescence formed in a near-surface oxidative diagenetic environment [6, 40] . Detailed petrographic and geochemical analyses indicate that this dolomicrite could be explained by the Sabkha model. This dolomite formed in a high-salinity, shallow burial environment with relatively fast nucleation and crystallization rates, and its dolomitizing fluids may have been recharged by seawater flowing through the shallow subsurface (i.e., driven by tidal pumping or storms) [41] . In the sabkha capillary zone, dolomitization is closely associated with the growth of nodular anhydrite due to an increase in the Mg:Ca ratio caused by the precipitation of calcium sulphates [42, 43] .
Seepage-Reflux Model
The δ 18 O values in the fabric-retentive dolomite gradually become more depleted compared to the dolomicrite; its formation temperature is higher, and its Sr and Na contents are relatively low. The wide range of Fe and Mn contents and corresponding bright red luminescence of the fabric-retentive dolomite indicate that dolomitization occurred in the shallow burial stage and that the fluid used for dolomitization was affected by meteoric freshwater [38, 44] . The fabric-retentive dolomite records the highest 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio, which indicates that the influx of radiogenic Sr occurred during diagenesis [43, 45] . Geochemical analyses indicate that the fabric-retentive dolomite could be explained by the seepage-reflux model during the shallow burial stage and the influence of meteoric water and recrystallization during diagenesis [44, 46] . In restricted lagoons or platforms, seawater may become concentrated due to evaporation (particularly in arid climates), forming dense dolomitizing brines that infiltrate downwards through the underlying sediments [30, 43] . The original structures of the algal framework and carbonate grain textures retain their good initial porosity with shallow burial. The abundance of evaporitic minerals in these dolomites, such as anhydrite, supports the movement of saline brines through these strata [47] .
Burial Model
The fabric-destructive dolomite has the highest MgO and CaO contents; the negative linear correlation between CaO and MgO reflects the metasomatism of the dolomite after the deposition and burial stage [29, 39] . This dolomite records the lowest Sr and Na contents, higher Fe and Mn contents, and the lowest 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values, which indicate that the diagenetic fluids are likely mainly related to trapped seawater and diagenetic alteration in a closed environment [6, 48, 49] . The depleted δ 18 O values (down to −6.79 ) yield thermometry results indicating that the dolomite precipitated at relatively higher temperatures (75 to 80 • C) [48] . Geochemical analyses indicate that the fabric-destructive dolomite could be explained by the burial model. The hypersaline seawater preserved in these pores was released under the compaction of the overlying strata and migrated along the pores and diagenetic fractures; the early dolomicrite and fabric-retentive dolomite underwent recrystallization to form the fabric-destructive dolomite.
Dissolution Models
The observations of cores and thin sections indicate that the dissolution of dolomite in the Leikoupo Formation is very well developed. Based on the characteristics of filling minerals in the dissolved pores and geochemical evidence, the carbonate rocks in the Leikoupo Formation have experienced contemporaneous and burial dissolution (Figure 8 ). 
Contemporaneous Dissolution
During the sedimentary period of the Leikoupo Formation, the strongly evaporating tidal flat environment formed a large amount of gypsum and salt. Although these minerals occupy many of the early primary pores, they also provide soluble substances for subsequent dissolution. The fluctuations in sea level controlled by multiple high-frequency sequences can cause the entire evaporating platform to be exposed and modified by meteoric freshwater [4, 50] . The wide variation in δ 13 C values, wide range of Fe and Mn contents (Figure 6 ), bright red luminescence, and the highest 
During the sedimentary period of the Leikoupo Formation, the strongly evaporating tidal flat environment formed a large amount of gypsum and salt. Although these minerals occupy many of the early primary pores, they also provide soluble substances for subsequent dissolution. The fluctuations in sea level controlled by multiple high-frequency sequences can cause the entire evaporating platform to be exposed and modified by meteoric freshwater [4, 50] . The wide variation in δ 13 C values, wide range of Fe and Mn contents (Figure 6 ), bright red luminescence, and the highest 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios of the fabric-retentive dolomite indicate that this dolomite is likely closely related to meteoric water [38, 48, 51] . A large number of algal framework pores, moldic pores, and intergranular dissolution pores are visible in thin sections (Figure 2b,c,e) . These pores often have clean edges, and a small amount of gypsum dissolution residue is visible (Figure 2f ). The high-quality reservoir exhibits a multi-stage superimposed and horizontally layered distribution, with most layers ranging in thickness from 5 m to 10 m; the thickness is mainly related to the time of exposure under multiple high-frequency sequences.
Burial Dissolution
After entering the burial stage, the source rocks gradually enter the mature stage; organic acid fluids occur along the structural fractures and stylolite in the pre-pore system, preferentially dissolving authigenic minerals (i.e., residual gypsum, calcite). This process is also sometimes expressed as the dissolution of dolomite wall rocks. Residual bitumen can be seen in intercrystalline pores and large dissolved pores (Figure 2c,e) . Fillings of parry calcite can be seen in the partial dissolution pores, with lower δ 18 C values indicating the presence of organic acids [51] . The most negative observed δ 18 O values indicate that the calcite formed at relatively higher temperatures during further burial.
Conclusions
Petrographic observations indicate there are three main types of dolomite fabric in the Leikoupo Formation, i.e., dolomicrite, fabric-retentive dolomite, and fabric-destructive dolomite. The most important pore types are the algal framework pores, intergranular dissolved pores, and moldic pores, which account for 70% of all pores.
Geochemical analyses indicate that the δ 18 O values of the dolomicrite are relatively positive; these rocks exhibit higher Mg/Ca ratios, abnormally higher Sr and Na contents, and dull luminescence. The δ 18 O values of the fabric-retentive dolomite gradually become more depleted compared to the dolomicrite, with a wider range of Fe and Mn contents, bright luminescence, and the highest 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios. The fabric-destructive dolomite has lower Mg/Ca ratios, the lowest Sr and Na contents, higher Fe and Mn contents, and the lowest 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values, as well as extremely depleted δ 18 O values reflecting higher precipitation temperatures.
The dolomicrite precipitated from hypersaline seawater near the surface following the Sabkha model. The fabric-retentive dolomite could be explained by the seepage-reflux model as having formed in a shallow-burial environment before being altered by meteoric water. The fabric-destructive dolomite can be explained by the burial model. This formation has undergone multistage dissolution. The first phase of penecontemporaneous meteoric dissolution occurred under high-frequency sequences. This phase mainly comprised the dissolution of gypsum, rock salt and calcite, which form the algal framework pores, moldic pores, and intergranular dissolution pores. The second phase mainly involved organic acid dissolution during the burial period, which mainly resulted in the redistribution of the early dissolution pores. 
